Date: Saturday 21st September 2019  
Meeting: Wentworth Park  
Stewards: G Thorsby, Nathan Meyn, Rodney Henderson  
On Track Veterinarian: Dr Paul Rowland

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCATCHINGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RACE 1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RACE 2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RACE 3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RACE 4</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RACE 5</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **RACE 6**     | LITTLE DIGGER (5) Reported injured 20/9 10 days expires 30/9/  
|                 | SAVANKA TWO (9) Ineligible |
| **RACE 7**     | VACANT 5 |
| **RACE 8**     | VACANT 5  
|                 | FLYING ELLA (6) Reported injured 20/9 10 days expires 3/-9 |
| **RACE 9**     | VACANT 5 |
| **RACE 10**    | VACANT 5 |
LATE SCRATCHINGS

| RACE 3 | HIS TICKING (1) when retrieving the greyhound prior to the race found to have an abdominal muscle injury scratched at 6.44. |

TRIALS

STEWARD/CLEARANCE TRIAL 1 – M

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Greyhound</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>PASS/FAIL - Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SHIMA SHINE</td>
<td>36.2</td>
<td>Exhibition trial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE - INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greyhound name and number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FATALITIES NIL

RELATED EUTHANASIA NIL

COMPLETE RUN ON 4 Margins: Time: 29.81 (5.42) 13.76) (17.88)

SWABS TAKEN

Random elect pre-race samples are to be obtained from the following greyhounds:

Race 2 No: 8 BLINKEN BILLY
Race 4 No: 1 BLINKEN GONE
Race 8 No: 2 POACHER
# RACE REPORTS

## RACE 1

**GREYHOUNDS AS PETS STAKES 520M**

### WINNER

TYPHOON TO EXCEL (4)

### PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS

SPROCKET VALLEY (2) stumbled out of the boxes. At the first turn SPROCKET VALLEY (2) and CAWBOURNE KRUSTY (6) came together to lose momentum. In the back straight SPROCKET VALLEY (2) checked off the heels of CAWBOURNE KRUSTY (6). GUIDING LIGHT (1) tired over the concluding stages.

GUIDING LIGHT (1) was examined by the Vet and found to have an abrasion to near-side hind leg no penalty given.

### GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE - INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### FATALITIES

NIL

### RELATED EUTHANASIA

NIL

### COMPLETE RUN ON

4, 3, 7, 2, 6, 1  
Margins: 5 ¼ X 2 ¼  
Time: 29.94(5.46)(18.15)

### SWABS TAKEN

TYPHOON TO EXCEL (4) Post-race direction of Stewards

## RACE 2

**DUKE’S LADBROKES PREVIEWS STAKES 520M**

### WINNER

MAKING A MEMOR (3)

### PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS

MISS IBROX (6) dwelt at the start. Rounding the first turn SOLAR SKY (1) and TWICE AS NICE (4) came together. Passing the catching pen JOKER POKER (2) AND TWICE AS NICE (4) came together both losing momentum. Approaching the top turn MISS IBROX (6) was making a forward move when checking off the heels of RACHEL’S DREAM (7).

### GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE - INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### FATALITIES

NIL

### RELATED EUTHANASIA

NIL

### COMPLETE RUN ON

3, 1, 6, 8, 7, 4, 2  
Margins: 3 ¼ X 2  
Time: 30.08 ( 

### SWABS TAKEN

BLINKEN BILLY (8) Pre-race random elect unable to be obtained Post-race taken.  
MAKING A MEMORY (3) Post-race direction of Stewards.
RACE 3  GUY REES 21ST STAKES 520M

WINNER  IRINKA SADIE (4)

PERFORMANCE/ INCIDENTS  HIS TICKING (1) was a late scratching at 6.44 pm. with Vet’s advice.

IRINKA SADIE (4) and DREAMIN’ IS FREE (6) came together after the start. IBROX ICEMAN (2), IRINKA SADIE (4) and THIRD EXIT (8) raced tight rounding the first turn. DREAMIN’ IS FREE (6) and RATTLIN’ CHELL (7) came together at the same time. Approaching the home turn whilst leading FIRE BELLY (3) faltered and failed to finish.

FIRE BELLY (3) was examined by the Vet and found to have fractured an off-side stopper bone.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE</th>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS</td>
<td>FIRE BELLY (3)</td>
<td>Off-side stopper bone fracture</td>
<td>60-days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FATALITIES  NIL

RELATED EUTHANASIA  NIL

COMPLETE RUN ON  4, 6, 8, 7, 2  Margins: Neck x 1  Time: 30.51 (5.47)(17.94)

SWABS TAKEN  IRINKA SADIE (4) Post – race direction of Stewards.
## RACE 4
### LADBROKES ODDS BOOST STAKES 520M

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINNER</th>
<th>EMBOSSED (8)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS**
EMBOSSED (8) dwelt at the start. BLINKEN GONE (1), ELLIE BELLES (2) and REV FRED SLOY (6) raced tight approaching the first turn. SEASIDE SHUFFLE (4) tracked wide rounding the first turn.

<p>| GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE - INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS |
| --- | --- | --- |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FATALITIES</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELATED EUTHANASIA</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMPLETE RUN ON**
8, 1, 2, 6, 3, 7, 4  
Margins: 3 ¾ x 3  
Time: 30.05 (5.57)(18.17)

**SWABS TAKEN**
BLINKEN GONE (1) Pre-race random elect. EMBOSSED (8) Post-race direction of Stewards.

## RACE 5
### WP ON FACEBOOK STAKES 520M

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINNER</th>
<th>KRAKEN SPIKE (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS**
BLUE SUMMER SKY (2), RITA’S BOY (3) and SMOKING ROAD (4) raced tight all becoming unbalanced after the start. SMOKING ROAD (4) eased off the heels of PRO BONO (6) in the back straight. SMOKING ROAD (4) faltered entering the home straight losing significant ground.

SMOKING ROAD (4) was examined by the Vet and found to have injured a groin and both hip supports.

| GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE - INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS |
| --- | --- | --- |
| Greyhound name and number | Injury | Incapacitation Period |
| SMOKING ROAD (4) | Off-side groin & off-side & near-side hip support | 21-days. |

| FATALITIES | NIL |
| RELATED EUTHANASIA | NIL |

**COMPLETE RUN ON**
1, 8, 7, 2, 3, 6, 4  
Margins: 3 X ¾  
Time: 29.78 (5.50)(18.15)

**SWABS TAKEN**
KRAKEN SPIKE (1) Post-race direction of Stewards.
RACE 6

**WINNER**

ZIPPING POTTER (6)

**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS**

CANNON RUN (1), NARCISSIST (2), ROCKSTAR KYLE (3), MOUNT OXLEY (4) and NOT AVAILABLE (10) were tightened for room as the outside dogs shifted in at the winning post on the first occasion. As a result NARCISSIST (2) galloped on the hindquarters of ROCKSTAR KYLE (3) both greyhounds losing considerable ground.

ROCKSTAR KYLE (3) was examined by the Vet and found to have an off-side spike wound no penalty given.

**GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE - INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FATALITIES**

NIL

**RELATED EUTHANASIA**

NIL

**COMPLETE RUN ON**

6, 8, 7, 4, 10, 2, 1, 3 Margins: 6 x 2 ½ Time: 29.92 (5.68)(18.33)

**SWABS TAKEN**

ZIPPING POTTER (6) Post-race direction of Stewards.

---

RACE 7

**WINNER**

VOUCHERS (7)

**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS**

SHOW BUSINESS (1) dwelt at the start. VELOCE NERO (4) shifted out after the start blocking FANCY IRENE (6) for a run. Approaching the first turn VELOCE NERO (4) moved out coming together with FRANKY’S WISH (8) as a result FANKY’S WISH (8) checked wide becoming unbalanced.

**GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE - INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FATALITIES**

NIL

**RELATED EUTHANASIA**

NIL

**COMPLETE RUN ON**

7, 3, 1, 4, 2, 8, 6 Margins: 1 ¾ x ½ Time: 30.02 (5.54)(18.22)

**SWABS TAKEN**

VOUCHERS (7) Post-race direction of Stewards.
### RACE 8  
**LADBROKES STAKES 520M**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WINNER</strong></th>
<th>BLUE MOON RISING (4)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PERFORMANCE/ INCIDENTS**
CAWBORNE MARTY (7) dwelt at the start. Approaching the first turn BOGAN DOONIE (1) was making a forward move when checking off the heels of POACHER (2).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE - INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS</th>
<th><strong>Greyhound name and number</strong></th>
<th><strong>Injury</strong></th>
<th><strong>Incapacitation Period</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FATALITIES**
NIL

**RELATED EUTHANASIA**
NIL

**COMPLETE RUN ON**
4, 3, 7, 1, 2, 8  
**Margins:** Neck x ¾  
**Time:** 29.99(5.51)(18.14)

**SWABS TAKEN**
POACHER (2) Pre-race random elect  
BLUE MOON RISING (4) Post-race direction of Stewards.

---

### RACE 9  
**@WPGREY ON TWITTER STAKES 520M**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WINNER</strong></th>
<th>WEEMALA JOHN (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PERFORMANCE/ INCIDENTS**
CALL HER PINKY (4) shifted in at the start hampering ESTHER’S STAR (2) and FULL BLOSSOM (3). NON PLUSSED (7) shifted wide through the first turn losing ground. At the top turn CALL HER PINKY (4) was caught between KEEP GUESSIN (8) and ESTHER’S STAR (2) to check back through the field.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE - INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS</th>
<th><strong>Greyhound name and number</strong></th>
<th><strong>Injury</strong></th>
<th><strong>Incapacitation Period</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FATALITIES**
NIL

**RELATED EUTHANASIA**
NIL

**COMPLETE RUN ON**
1, 3, 8, 7, 2, 6, 4  
**Margins:** 8 ¼ x 1  
**Time:** 30.03(5.52)(18.29)

**SWABS TAKEN**
WEEMALA JOHN (1) Post-race direction of Stewards.
RACE 10  LADBROKES DAILY VIDEO STAKES 520M

WINNER  REBEL SUNRISE (6)

PERFORMANCE/ INCIDENTS  GOOD ODDS NUTTY (3) shifted out after the start hampering ELECTRIC SILK (4). MILLA JEAN (7), BOB’S CHANCE (8), TOMIC MAE (1) and ELECTRIC SILK (4) all shifted wide through the first turn losing ground. GOOD ODDS NUTTY (3) shifted ground at the top turn with SHOW ME CONFETTI (2) taking the lead. Entering the home straight SHOW ME CONFETTI (2) and REBEL SUNRISE (6) raced tight vying for the lead both come together at the home turn.

GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE - INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FATALITIES  NIL

RELATED EUTHANASIA  NIL

COMPLETE RUN ON  6, 2, 4, 8, 7, 1

Margins: Nose x 1 ¼  Time: 30.11 (5.51)(18.15)

SWABS TAKEN  REBEL SUNRISE (6) Post-race direction of Stewards.

Race Day Summary

Veterinary reports:

No apparent injury

Race 1 GUIDING LIGHT

Race 6 ROCKSTYLE KYLE

Minor I - no incapacitation period imposed

Minor II- 1 to 10 day incapacitation period imposed

Medium- 14 to 21 day incapacitation period imposed

Race 5 SMOKING ROAD o/s groin & n/s & o/s hip supports 21-days expires 11/10

Major I- 28 to 42 day incapacitation period imposed

Major II- greater than 42 day incapacitation period imposed

Race 3 FIRE BELLY Off-side stopper bone fracture 60-days expires 19/11

Catastrophic

Suspensions:
Fines:

Other matters:

The injury and incapacitation information in this report was reviewed by the Veterinarian present at the meeting and confirmed prior to publication.